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THE U. N. M. \VEEKL Y.

~,.,.,,__,~SCHOOL BOOKS tit SVPPLIES
~I LOCAL AND PERSONAL ~
OF ALL KINDS
•
-
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SI;::J'rOcket for 'I' he Team : :
-:-,
Ask \Yalter how hls aunt is!
The Tri-Alpha colors predominated
on Mr. Crawford, Wednesday e1·oning.

•

And didn't the new y<:>il B'-l:n,: 11,,
~ !:ty morning?

-·b.\~kel-b'l'l

Girls' regular
p· ·1 1 •
every Tuesday and 'l'hursday e1·enlng.
Girls come out and help,
-:l\llss Hicltey lectured to the 'l'uesday Literary Clu]), Tuesday afternoon
on tht> "Study of Shakespeare."
:-:
0. 0.-"You could have bought Mr.
Danahy for two cents last night."
S. H.-"Oh! I wish I'd ~ave been
there.''
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Eastman Kodak:. and Photographic Supplies
.
.Fme StatiOnery. Huyler's&Lowney's <Dandies
W d p ·
d
e o n'ltinot an Developing for Amateurs

the prese-nce of the famil~' and only
a few f)•iends of the bt1id·e and g'!'oom.
The parlors and dinlng room 11·ere
d-aintily decorated in pinlt and white,
10\
cosmos, Pt'edominating among the
1''1 ~
'6l.
f"l
flowens, The bride was accompanied BARNETT BUILDING
--.e
205 WEST RAILROAD AVE
by he!' sister, 1\Iiss Ethel Hayden,
wh1Je 1\J,J', Cl1fford Hayden acted as ------~---- ----~-~------~---~-----~~-best man, A delicious wedding supper AUTO~IATJC PHO~ 452.
OOLORADO PIIO.NE 2~0
was sen·ed immediately aftPr the ~ee
emony. M1•. and 1\It·s. 1\Ioore are at
home at 219 Granite avenue, whet•e
they wlll remain until their new
_,Vllolesnlo 1\11(1 Retall Deniers inhome is completed on South '>'alter
street. !\Irs. Moore is a member or
·the Sigma Sigma Sorol'!ty.
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
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-Ii'RESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAYALBUQUElRQUE, N. M.
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ALBUQUE:RQUE, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 28, 1905.
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IIAJifJOW'EJDN.

~cau:oe h COIUI-d stand t)l, greate;;rt rd.sk ~n
w·eeks,
of rco'W·boy U~e, hence hirs title.
'I'oday we •8Jl''e to meert U1e MenBJu.-1
PerltiniS knew fl'o·m experience IL;-1 ma.Jting' Ms ·dash, .a.nod: th·e Iw.st wouM
Scho•o•l at Trruction Par!{. Three wee~ ab·oout the !ol-fe Shannon -claimed tv b-e the· hrardest. Swears the de!S',;>•er'll.·
TheQ'e's a fire in ·OUl' hea.rts tonvght,
llr!l'o we playe-d a game with the same have pat•t<t~ken -of, •and knew theref>Orf' docs were· •b•oth oat Le•ast 6 feet 6, ·ar.IUJed
And colo-r on our cheeks,
Our ".crinks" (],on'-t seem to bother illl team with ·a score of 5 to 5; •so it the :in:tpoJs;..ibHWes c:f hl1s brJlliamt ;;tor- t<:>• the teeJth, >utl'd oo.ch had. wto h:orses
see= that the ga1me to.dt~Y ·sh-o-uld be ies. He ~1evet· -talke·d unnecessarJ.1y to gt ·away -on• P€!r-ldn.s, you'd better
Th•e way they have for weelrs.
Our hearts ju..st so~·t •oct: swell ri•ght up an lnteres>ting one. Howe·ver, w:e feel h~msel'f, a-n-d hence lhe C'Ol'O:rally despis- go asac him why he to•o:)c 'hi•s sho•es oft
if he ·w•a-s .g-ooing to- Iea.ve so ·so•o·n."
contident th!Lt oul' tea·m w,JJJ come •off ed the would-be Westernet•,
I.ilfe 1seems to come again.
with the Jllronor.s, for !rom o•ur Im1nt ·Of
"WeH," he saoid at length, "I believe
Thre cr'l.spy air it renova.tesSIR HENRY IRVING.
view, Mcnaul hrud ;almost r•e-a.ched iht we .c<J'Uld! have ra lo1t of r.un. by tryin~
And wal!Oips •out !!he pain.
Our tlto:ughts go b'ack to ot'lwr days, acme- of possible deve·l•opment, while some -of those ad·venture·s on hi-m. How
In a recent number >Of the Literary
did he worlc the Bloody Vill-mins :in his
the Var.>ltY' wa.s h•wd!y or.g·an.ized,
Wollen WE were just ·sixteenDiges•t an •artide- is: q_uooted fro'm the
It seems time to announce ·oftic•iariy late;;;t, Hale?"
Such ~aughin', jokin', •c'arrY'ing' >On!
pen of William Winter, the dramatio
"Sa.id he told the· feUows--<fo•ur 10f
to· the ·stuod•en ts thad; we hill >~e a ga,me
And why?
cr:itd·c -of the New Yo~·k ';I'r1lbuhe. lit
·sche•duled with the New Me~dco Co-l- the~n~funny stor.i,e-s ttu th-ey wel'e
It's lhallo·w'een.
thi~> article we find an eiltim1a.te •of S-Ir
lege O'f Agt~lculture a1nd Mech·ani•c Arts lJoa;lf atsleB'p, -and then ma.de ·a ·doash for
Hen.ry Irving whlrC.h tj.m.e wllll ap-prove.
f<lr Thanlr~Sgiving Day, The ga:me .Is freed•om, with •tlhe bullets thJ-ckly
The ceJI(lr's full ;of ''r-usty •oo-a,ts,"
We quo te:
to• be played at the gt•ound•s at M•esilla hurtling 'round his .ears, and -so on,
Wj-th barrels •of "p.onod sw-eets."
"In th•e d•e<Jth ·of Henry Irv:ing the
There's nuts and c-andy--CJ!der, to·o- Par.k. Al'1•angeme'llts al)e .als•o under Y-ou 'know how he geits started."
staoge h'a!S l•ost il!ts most 11'lustl'li•ous tlg"Yes', we can: try that o0ne, I t~ink,
way for a .game wttJh the Santa Fe In
Don'·t w.orry, lira, them leakll!
ure and the ,...,orlod has :lost a. great
With
a few variations, You .know 1lre
dian
Schoo-l
team,
this
i\'ame
to
be
Wa-s clotted up a week ag.o·!benef-actor. He hirus d•!ed .in th-e fuJ.lne£:.
played In Albuquerque on November .st1:1o1ls out ·in the srun-d!-hills frequently,
Aml, yes, the ch'ildren's· come
of -an·tistl-c achiev.emrent and• at !lhe
'!1o sort of .c'heer the o.Jrd fOI1k~aon,d 11th, ·Both these gBJmoes wll1 be inter- ·and tlmot 's a good sta,ge llol" the· a~cting summit of a s>p•l)tless •amd .splendid ·reesting, amd New Mexico oon be de- •out of our .lMUe com.e.dy."
Put •C'OI•or in the home.
He wrus a'l]J_m<!l:ted_· b;~<
. nown.
pemied
up<ln to .put up a go1:>d fight fO'J'
An·d so our though-ts g.et travelln'
*
•
•
*
the noblest t'onn. ·Of hum-an -amrbit[onfirst pI rue e.
'Do t'h e ~roord olrd dlays we 'V'e seen-·
Tlw next night •aJb'orut dark, three me-n· the wJ.s'h and purpose ·to• mlalte h'i:;,
Them days 'art'.s .gone-the, evenin's,
. wet'e walk!lng leisurely along a pruth generrution better rund h-appier by exto'o. '
'A.
. ·over the afore:mentiorued hills, when cell1ng •aS an interpreter ,0f human ·naTilE ROSE.
Especially
sudenJy trueir ·way Will! •barred. A ture, a mdnJster of beauty, land a guide
Hallow'P.en.
Fair !tower, from t!hy wondrous petal~> Yowng g.ia•nt stood beliore •them with a to the spiritual llfe. For thirty years
I inhal•e the pent-up passion •of a.JI brruce -olf 1'evolvers· tr-ained up·on the he held the destiny <of the English
Things ain't the same -as -once they was
time;
. gt'OUp, His face wrus covered wlth stage .in the hollow ·of his hand, and
1¥e used to du('k our head,
Immortal joy of ye.~rs f<J,rgo-tten
, bushy, unkempt wh'lsker.s, and he wore during that time he presented ·only the '
Ancl chare around the old red barn
ll'ills my heart with J.oye sublime.
a ragged cowboy ·outtit. Behind the greatest subjects, and prel'ented them
To see her whom we'd wetl.
pedestrians stood a .smaller man, only In •the .gr-eatest mnn-llCr. He
We used to tie up all the stock;
wo-nu·m·
not,
oh,
son
.or
David,
smo·oth-faced,
mrusked by •a handlrer- tou<elhe.d nothing base.
1
Unhitch the neig'hbm•'s horl"es;
B.eturning to thy native land,
<•hief, and •otherwise accoutred a;s hi·:'
"He was a. great AJCtor-certainoly
Unhinge the gates, a.nd "spo•olt" th~:: That from thy former m~ster
C·Ompanlon.
the 1grea.test actor -o-f h!s tlme-and sCI
lots-'H;;lt_ right Wllere ye be," "'"'l'<lwled fa.t• u..~ tha pl'inte<d re<>ordf! (>:f the stage
A regal I'Oile t'hou did<st dl}rnand.
In<>rea<->c the town-folk's ]QS."es.
Golhth, till we glt ye formed In IUJt:, ena.b~e a studJ'OIUS •Obs·ervN· to jud ge,
\Ye tt.Red to do-a hNtp of thingsS1aJgle
file, and quick abCJUt .it, Now he was the ;greatest .actor that eve'!'
Thr-o' yem'S of Baby,J-onish 1-a:bor,
m•Jrch.''
1\-rost anything r.anl;; mean.
Jlved, for there is no rooo1•d o·f any
Strklten by a haughty Jdng,
In them good thYs long a.go
"Please," began the memter of the !llllln who has playe.d so· nmny run•d
Hastl'ning b:t>l:k to ra Yaged Judah,
At•oun(l 'bout
·
trio who was mast inclined to• truilt, such Wl!dely c•ontrasted par;i:J:; of the
A requisiti-on thou did;;;t bring.
•
Hallow•een.
"Ah, there's a. m·lstruke-"
highest ord·er and 'J)layed them all
"Shut
up.
1Ve
know
'"ou've
got
An-d y-e-t despite this former grandeur
~equally well. His range lniCluded HamSo onC'e again we try to think
A tlttln•g b:Jlm for Israel's woes,
what we're alfter, move on!" and the let and .Jin!l'le; Ilfn,ebeth and Don
We've fifty Y<!:trs to go.
I know -on em·th no sweeter fl-ower
three lnoved on, escorted by the two. Quilwte; I\!ing Lenr (",h.fch he eonsidWe hate to -taike our ·Olod hats •offTh~tn Gr>d's own ·gem, the Rol'oe!
A ·tno.men1t's· walk br-ought them t-o a ered 'hils •best Pell'for-mance) and Hob·
The dead white J.oC'ks, you know.
A. F. K.
fit•e, with fo-ur Jrot•E'es pkketed •a. &~one'E> el'lt Mructt!r.e; D.t\ Primro;;;e, the Vi<:ar
We sort ·of Mde our wrinkles,
throw mV1ay. The ·pnisoner.s were or- of Wakefield, and Kinlg' Douis ::XI:;
And ;Canter with the kids
_
CIROL'I)ISTANCJll<; AJ1I'ER CASES. dered to lie (!own in the full .glare of Mephistopheles llll1d Benedict; LeRUr•
And laugh and joke, an• <!raclt the nuts .
__
the fire, while their ca.ptor.s sat -on op- ques and Dubose; $hYIO'cik; and DoriWith two ·Of -OUr ISt<lve l!,ds.
"'\>V.ell, fellows, what's to be done? posite sides JOf them.
court; Bercket ~an(! Corp-oral Brewster, .
We want to- see them da.ys a.gaJn.
Seems like we'll hav:e to do something
One prisoner, White and trembling, and Mathi-as, in 'The Belli"-,' a part m
Poor 1\Ia.'s a-settin' there,
to c·onvi,nce 'l'he Orator that h'e isn't lay d•own in abject terr.or, while the '"hich no ·other -actor .could ~Otne wlthA-tryin' to enjoy tl'he fun
$O much a:s he ls posing •to be. He's -other tWQ ;Wt up, as ·if wadtlng <for ln •a truousand miles ·of him, a :fabric <Jl
Propped in the -old arm-cl'hMr.
jUJSt .got od,one tel11ng me a half-hour's something. '!'he ·dle\Speradoes dozed; h;s mvn ·wonderful imaJg!n:atl:on, into
We sort 'Of pat her hair -and .cheek:&- narr-ative ,olf 1l<JW he got talc en up bY one >Of ·the prisoners sprall!g' up and Whioc'h the poured all the fire o·f his gen1\Iy how them children scream!a. gan.g of despe:rad!oes ·once .and hJO'\V made a dash for the dark. A pistol erous nruture and liberated• the finest
No, we t;a.n't believe -ou.- time's most cleverly he bluffed them till he .got .a cra.cl(cd; he fell, :struggled, a'lld la;- reserv-es oolf !his soul. lt walil not mere•
>Come-chance t-o tanm French leave. Let's still. Half an hour passed. Agalin the ly the element of variety •at which he
And why?
start a ba:Hoon liaJCtory, a:n-d hiaYe him -guards began to snore. Second clleer~ relmeli, the ea:Sy expedient ·Of frequent
It's hallow'een.
furnish the hot air.''
ful pt"isone:r ran for freedom. A short change of hill; he acted every ·pa.rt,
-cHAS. M. HORTON.
The \11'rul11'e •of the speaker woo Hale. rang out; he fell, rose again and dru'!!h- moa.klng every fiber of :it vital and the
His aud:ience was -comp•osed of llis ed .orr. Both guards fired, and he hY wh'ole perSooality tl'llle. His Interest in
cllums, '\VlHHlS and P{'rldns. Th~ Uhl"e<• b~slode his predecessor. The last l'e- humanity wa..'l •ns ·wlide as the hnnl'n:n.
J\ TliLFli'ICS.
were so,phoomoores in a Western C<Jl· malning >~ictim Jay still, pa.le ami m:lnd can rea.ch and as deep rus the hu·
Last SatUl'da.y the :HJglh Sc'hoo-1 an•d lege, a.nd lm.d been ·C1os-e f r Ien ds trembling.
man. h eart .can -f ~e 1.
"""h
ye·
Hrul•
Pl'e·serttly
the
fil'e
went
-o-ut,
the
"In· ·.hd~~ ·cham·cte·r· .he·- ·c· om·bt'n· ed ·"'~rr,
_.
the Unl"erslty pla.yed .a, second prac· t11rough th e i r .v nos man
rur,
~
.,,~ '"
.
.-1
.
.....
"
.
..K.n~~a.·
hlu:s·et•"
gUal'cls
badie
theil'
;prisoner
r>emove
his
mJsd•om
w·
ltJh·
lgt'"ft'
t
·~t·~-p''i"t'ty.
Ht's
tice ga;m·e on the ground~ at Tra.ction an" wo•o""' were ·.l\om. •u~~ c
""'
..
~
~ ... " ~
PcJl'lt,
Ha.l-e seeking to rega.ln hea.Ith in the ~h,oes, ·and then they rolse, walked to who·le being was :do.Jn,tna.ted by intel·
-.. .,,,.
e·xtert-d-e·d· t·o ev·The Hlgh. Schoo.! tMm, th1ough at a 'bt'>3JCl ng a t1'1, '!L•uu
n•OO d"'-we·J·l
,.------- - · jws·t the two Pl'O'strate 1lorms a -few ;nards lee· t, but hi.~~ •"'-•m,p·ath"
~J
J
- _,.. p ·ki-d ~·~ away, -p·kiked •th•em up a.nd ·carrle•d ery s-uff-er!-"'"' cl"'~,tu·-re Up'D·n earth, !l!fiCi
bl:g •dlsad~antage in weight, had con· l},ILppeneu to b e •oiU t W '"""'' _ -er •= "'' e
J
., ~~
·1 c-hoadty· h?·!l
.m"tllftocelll_
ce
d
sente·(l to play tl1ls seconq ga.t)lle stm- ra strfl4l.plng, •g-olo' -na:tm·e d , th•O·l'rD'Ug<· h · them t-o •a. ravine hard bY, dropp ng In p~"·ntica·
•=
••
...
ply as an -a10comm•oodatloon to the Vat·si- br'ed: son ·olf the West. Co-ntrast must tlhem !ln.
was •P.ound)ess. ~n Jl1aniY wa.ys hre m'\IS
ty tea.m, for they were' a'W'llro a.llter th:e have been the .bond w:hklh held Ure'lr•
*
*
*
•
a l•onely man-Isolated in }}art by
",S>a,-v-, P_erudn_s, w-ol'ked fin.e, diodrr't it? me-n-tal :su· p· r-e•m-a.cy, in art b•' te1mpe·r...._
tirst ga.me tha.t. the odh1a.nces for a Hlgh t oget'"er.
''
,.
School victory w.ere v~1·y rem.ote.
"The Oratpr," a ·dwsh!J't,g J)e:tltllw, the U h~e l'CICQrghlzed you that time yo>ttt amllnt, a,nd In part by clrcu.mstq.l')!ces
Two week·s n.go 2G ml·nutes ha-lve~ OJbject ocf considera•ble ;sel.f-esteem who wh~.slcers fell qff, he WO'n't ta:lk mu.ch of crue·l personal expoer.!enee-but he
were pJ.aye·d, glvlnrg a total p'.laylrtg :f>lgned the CIOr!lege· r.olls M w. W.rulter more alloiJ-t thrut phase ·of ft!O,nltlrer !rife, loved to maike .others happy, ·a111d he
tlrtPe tllf 50 minutes. The ~;core the'JI Shmmon, w.ro.q a puzl,e •to .all he me•t. Ht I fancr. :J3al.tro·on Industry ma.v 'be un- gaze-d wi•Lh eyes •of benev.olen:ce ·Qn all
was 16 to 0 In mvor ·of th•e u. L"st was an exceltrent oconv-en.•!!Mionallst, nnd neceJs!!q.ry. J·oh,n-son here did ~ust 'as tl)e wide pagea.nty an-d pa:thQIE! of this
Satu'rd·a.y, ho•\Vlever, the ·flrst ha.lf ,,,us h•ad gr.e!Lt narrative-s to rel·ate a•bou.t 1 c.oorclted 'him, only he for.got to get mo-rta,J scene, No -mind more- nQ'pie,
on-ly 20 mlnrutos long, arllid o()I\Ving to the hdis '!life In the Wild an.d W.lolly West. up after the flr?t <S•h:ot. Y•oU dt1o-pped u~ 11'0' heart -more tend!ll'. •ll!O sp,Lrlt mo·re
fa:ct tha.t the gl'O·Uni'W hord been en· Pel,ltdn.s, jud·ging by the )'el!O\V' gHtter into that rav.lne mighty h1rurod, thougih. pure and: ~entle ever oom:e into this
... "'
"'h!lnn-on'.s w·.ell, hed-tl!m,_e•, <>
·"'OOd rt·lght.''
rJ.d. Hen""'•
nvlng·. l.•lve....'t VQ\ ble-s~~
ga.ged by the A. 1. -S. ll'll'd rM. s. ten.ml!'. of thJe st'Q>r:\es, ·esti mlal t ~..t
'3
·the seoo-n•d half \VialS but 1 o mirtutes hltl1,6lc ca.Teer In the We.!!lt oat ·rub:O'ut sl:lr.
Thlil pe~t da;y th~ three met a.gl!illn, m,ankind, and In hi.s •de~th-wthich is a
l-ong'• This ·g-a:ve a. tl)tu.l •of 31> minutes' mrontlh~, probably •s:o•ent with ·so moe out~ Woods sp<J!lt·e ~1'!St. "Say, fellows. th<e U111lversal ber.eavement-he leaves an
'UP• He's ·been lmmorta.l memory· of ge•nlus .a:nd ."'o·Od·
n.ctunJ playing time. 'Dh:e score '1>1<01<;) 1'\t whn en j ·l)oY<l'd th re j oIte o f. filling·
·' ' hi~~ •O-ra.•~r
""' h$1'>
. it -all_ fixed
.
.,.
.re¥a<tlng othe ,o,~hto-le arff_ a.lr. <>a.y.s_
- h'e> .p111t ness -and -MI r!mmortar exa:mp· le .Qof a.ll
15 to· 0 In fa·wJr o1f tho U, This shOW~ ea.r.s with yarrns.
t-<
v¢ry dearly the !•mp!1()\le.mi'!J1t 11n· the.
Sha:Jli1'.0n hlrucl J;earnild t'!Je ~u·t Qf f111h"' }"'tt fe-llows '--loP to .pla~ln' d·eUI~, and thwt l\9 herotc and. beau:ttfU·l In the
Varsity te.rom du-ring the last twto rlratlng even m•ore •hllllr-ra.h;ing: t,a,le!! was g'O.In' to take his chance last, be~- C>Otldu.ct •Of tire,"
0

----·----

-----~------·~------~--~
.

•

Elwood Albright was pleasantly enl\[iss Parsons gave anothE'r of her TABLE DELIOACIES.
F'RUI'l'S AND VEGETABLES
tertained by the University Juniors Interesting Iectu1·es to the Commerand Seniors Wednesday e\'ening,
cial History Class Friday afternoon.
Thl!
l'Ubject of this lecture was "The
-=Freel Forbes, C'f the Fl'es'>mlltl Cll "· Early Commerce of Gt·eeC'e." These,
was _Pleasantly entertained by the Uni- leptures UJ'e Interesting and helpful,
versity students Wednesday evenins-. and ns many of the students us l'an,
-·ought to attend •th(>m,
llir. Danahy, spe~lal student, wae
:-.. :
pleasantly entertained by the Unuiver<utlents \Yednesday evening,
Prot. Tight occupied the Assembly
_._
perlod Wednesday explaining to the
The Juniors <;er~naded Prof. and studelrts the pla.ns ot the Educa.tlonal
Ill North. Second Street, Albuq11erque, New Mexico
Mrs. Espinosa. and Miss Hickey Tues- Association for an oratorical contest to
day evening, but it was all In vain.
be held ilurlng the seilsion of the As-·
soclation in Albuquerque. The contest BEST OF EVERYTHING.
l'RIOES ALWAYS RIGIIT
h · I-~•trella Llt;rary Society ~leld ·is to be held the 28th of December and
the rc·gular meeting Thursday, As us- fs open to all High School and 'preparual, busiiH!><S of much fmpot•tanc-e was atory students In tihe Territory. Prof.
transacted.
Crum has been appointed to take
-:<:harge of the local contest. Tlus Is a
Gh·ls' ba;;ke.t-bull JJI'UPtl<'e bhJrall
fine idea an d s h ould be taken up by
~-Tut'sday evening. Se\'eral glt·ls were our prep. students.
FINE SHIRT W~~K A SPECIALTY
out a1H 1\'ith JH'aC'tiN! t•here are prosI el'ts fm· a good team,
(Continued from Page 'l'ht'e£!)

1

TROTTER fD- HAWKINS

GROCERIES

I

I

l

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY

The Football B~~s held
ll~'l'ing from his hwestigatlon that the Jay A. Hubbs. Propraetor.
Corl\er Coal Ave. &..1\d Second Street
Th rsday· llfr C
f. d a meeting. t'll!mh_lati!Jg_ helg_ ht Wa!l i_n tlw south
u
•
• raw or resigned his
Th 1 d 1
·
· •
'
captaincy, The resignation wu
s e ightful region has attracted
cepted and :r.r.r. Smith was electeda~~ m~ny men of note-artist!~, writers ana
his place, wlth Mr. Heald as assistant. St'tentlsts, Including Lauman and Guy-:ot, the distinguished geographet•, Bill
rngallanl.
Xye's last home was here, and near
Rang-e~, Utensils:, Cutlt!ry-Plutnbers and Tinners
She (l'tud~·lng "Euucaticm SinN' the the <'lty Is the $6,000,000 ref.!idenee of
Rise of Protestanism")-"Oh dear' one Of the Vandet•bilts. l\Irs. RooseI wish there hadn't been such a thin~ velt has a summer home near by, It 113-115-117 South First Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
as edu<'ntio11 !<ln<:'e then, so I wouldn't was a favorite pla<:'e of Pt•ofessor
han• had to be edueated."
Mitchell. Whose valuable life was lost
He-"Oh, yes, ~·<>u'd have l:E'en edu· while making scientific investigations
cated anyhow."
on the mountain peak that beat·s hfs
.
name, and upon whose summit rests
Prof. H.
On AssembiY)-"Idiots now his bOd}•, 6,700 feet abo\'e the
never blush. Girls blush more eas- sea, In one o.f the highest and most
ily than boyg, therefore girls are far- lonesome of graves. 'While on his Jast
ther remo,·ed from being ldio•.s than trip or discovery, he wandered from
boys."
the party and the guide, and It being a
NEW MEXICO
foggy day, he lost his way. Night
.-.
1\Ii:'<s Hickey and 1\liss Ewers spent -overtook hfm, and though In summer
Saturda.y afternoon making curtain<: time, it was too cold at that altitude to
for the lun·ch room. The floor and be comfortable whl!e inactive, so he
WI!Hlnws having 1Jecn l'leaned, the rloubtl!•,•s thoug11t to runow to the val•
rc-om has now a very inviting appear- ley a little stream that trickled down
a nee. Preeiden t Tight Is going to the mountain. side, but in the steep dehave more hooks furnished for the scent he stepped over a precipice and
New Mexico's
wraps. It is now up to the girls to was hurled to the ·bottom, a !lepth of
Lt- a.di
k£ep the room ln order,
fifty feet, and dashed. to death. HI!
Jeweler
body was found after two or three
1•5 South Second S•reet
The Zoology Class have begun mi- days' seaJ•ch, and was burled at the
Albuquerque
croscopie work, The daphnia and topmost point of the mountain.
cydops are much in demand.
Noth1!1g marks Professor lliltchell's
We make a
- · -1
"
grave except a humble cairn ot stones Jewelr~ repair work stone s- . specJa ty o~ Fine Watch and
A meeting of all the "ollege stu· to which eaoh vl.!iltor adds his mite. and satisfaction gua~anteed e~m~,l etc. Mall orders solicited
dents has beert called for :Monday A11d Yet who has a grander monument we pay the charges one wav:
n a watch worlc sent in to us
noon at 12:30. 'l'his ls a very Im- than , he, on that heaven-towering
portant meeting, and all the college pea1t, Whose altitude hl11 own han-d
students ought to be present.
measured. Little did he th,nk that he
-:was making then a calculation <>f the
Prof, Hodgin occupied the Assem- height at whieh his graY!' woul. y be
'bly period Frld·ay with an Interesting But his body t·ests tn solitude on that
talk ·on "'.rhe ·Mind.''
majestl c peak, wrapped In winter s
-:snow or su
- -, •
Miss Laura Hayden, a student 11 ~ . ,
mme1· s sun, with naught to
All the newest styles Jn the eel ·
the University during 1904-5
was bt eat- the silence but the moaning of
Clothes
nrc now dJsplnyC() U ebt•ntcd Stcfn-BIO<'b Smart
married to Mr. Floyd B. Moore: Wed- ~~~spine trees nild the slngtng or tht
'
nlvcrslty Sweaters, nil sl:ws.
nesday everting at the home of her
·
C. E. H.
parents, Mr. -an-d Mrs. A. W. Hayden.
:;Has Doem any nrtlstlc nblllt~·?''
Rev. Mr. Cooper, of the Presbyterian
Has he
You ought to sec the salmaking a bluff at 119 W. Gold
church, pet•forme'd the ceremony ln aries he draws
work.''-Bnitlmore _,\merfran.
Avenue
122 S. Second
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SCHWARTZMAN fD- Wll'H

A new book, "Lii; More Abundant,"
by Henly \Vood, was receiYed this
Wl'ek. It was presented to the t'niVE;"rsity by Lee and Shepat·d Co.. of
Boston, who are the publishers of the
book.
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THE U. N.

U.N. M. WEEKLY
Albuque••quc, New 1\lexico.

THE U; N. M. WEEKLY.

:M. WEEKLY.
Cotrell &
Leonard

·ed in the· price •Of spring bonn,ets that
tney let fh.e g;roce1• overclla:rge them
for potatoes.

-:-

:M'ost wom.en keep expense accounts
Published ·by tile !Students of the Unimerely
for the purp·ose of pr:ocving t-o
versity of New Mexico.
their nusb•ands th~t th,ey ll'h'O'qid haV<'
ia.rger aUowances:.
Subscription Plica: . $1.00 per year,
-:in advance; single copieo;, 5 cents.
Ml()st every •girl is waTrn-hea~'ted in
The u. N, M. wee•kly is on sale a.t the summertime.
all book stores.
-:This ·pa-per is sent. regularly to Its
The· reign of the ·coquette is of few
subscribers until a definite order is re- days and full of tr.ouble.s.
ceived for Its (l.iscontinuance and all
-:.arroorages paid.
If nwre men were slu-dy oaks more
Entered a.t th.e postoffice in A.lbu- women wouLd 'be• dinging vines.
qt1-erque, New Mexico, Felbruary 11,
-:The only thing more f,o,oUsh th.a;n
1904, as second-class mail matter.
old love le·tters is the reading oi; thE>m,
Don't judge a W'Oman bY her giggle".
EDITORIAL STAFF.
It's the one form of ftattel'Y th:n·t she
!<noms.
Editor-in-Chief .. , . , . , , .. , Edmund Ross
.
l Chas. l\1. Horton The no:on hour promises to be an inAssociate Ed1tors. '"1 TiJlie c. A lien
teresting one f·or the student body <>no
Athletic Dep't ..... , ....•.. J. R. Tasch~r especia1ly foO~· Smith and Dunflhy.

PATTERS

472 BrN\dwnv,
,t>lbany, N.Y.

H~t~ cleaned ~n~
Cloth!n~;:

pre~sed.

blocked ln an-y style
STEAM CLEANED and

"IN TilE CAR"

Corner Third Street ®.Gold

Caps and ~owns

Av~

fWIIiW•• .....~~,!~.,,..WW"

DING'S OFFICI,IIL FOOT BALL GUIDE FOR 1905
·
E<1lteil by Walier Cnmp
, ' CIAL PLAYING RUUl:S uno J)ICt\ll'eS of lend!Ug- t~nms,
ContahJs tl1e newlY rev is~d Ol•PJ!rice lOceots !!'or sule by all news dealers, atlJ]etlc goods
embracing ove~· 2.~00 ll11.1~ ers. .
•
dealers and d£lpnrtme~t~~ 1JZ·aROS., New Yorlt, Chlcflgo. Denver. SJmFruucisco
Spnldil~:s~n~l~~~~r nthle,lc ~ports mulled free to 1\llY u.ddr<!SS
SPAL

GIVE 0\JU. TEAS A.ND COFFEES A
'£RIAL IS ALL WE ASit.
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M.MANDELL
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WIIOl:,ES1\IJE AND RETAIL
Colo. Phone Blk, 78

18 West Silver AYe.

Albn<JUI'rquc, N<.>W ,1\Icxko.

All----------------------------------

Exchange Dep't ......... , ... Kirk Bryan
Assembly Editor ......... , . ]. G. Mayo

I Rose
1 fled a

Har•ch
Local Editors · · · · · · · · ·
Smi• h
Bttsiness l\lltnager ........ Frank A I vord
J Errett Van Cleave
Ass't. Bus. Mgrs .. 1 Walter Allen

0

A cross in this circle means that

your subscription is due.

ct'mmunication.;
Address all
Frank Alvord, Business Manager.
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'l'EACIU~H'S

'l'IWrDII•JS.

A teacher put on th<' boar•! a Ji~t or
wo1·ds to be writtt>n up into a c"Ompositlon. '.rhls is teh \Yay a litllt> <Lirlu>,.
used them:
1 wa:-~ wnJidng aloxJg on de <'id" or
dl:' street uat was sh::tl:v. an' I ttlme
in pite Df 11 store dat saw. ".Tones &
Co., on de face. I s:ll!l to a man.
"D.oes dl.;:gui~P df''ll incurs or w:h at'!''
De m.an mid, "I am .Joneg, you'll tina
de eoinei<le. It's a printing •office." So
1 went incautiously. I g;lve de <>ditor
a. cigar, and thl'n hP g1 ve me alight,
and I a::Sl;:ed him if 1ley publish<>d
shows. He said dey did, so I showed
a paper, and ~li<1, "'VIII you buy dispiny?" He read it an·l I tril'd not to
show byword or aet!on clat I w •cs nervou!'l, 'l'hen he s:~.!rl. "I won't pUblish
distill I am eonvlnc:ed .of demerit >Of it,
and then I'll put insure.
I said what I wanted to know w1s
decanter cle •Mn <Of lt. Den d·e editor
told me if 1 h:ul ~orne and ·a.<;ken him
for appeaf':e •of pie he would have givl:'n
it to me, l>ut dat de hero and shero 'Ot
di!WI:'nturf' wa.<> a P'aragon .geel'e .an<!.
dere would be trouble in deeamiJ.
Atlas 'he put a Mro on de play, an
I said, "\\'hat's decipher for?'' "Df~
ea:se with whirh you arldrf'!l'l m<'." h~'
said. An.' when I told him dat t!,
part with d <>tail would till my soulful
,of 'Sotr.ow, he said, "Auburn It up!"OccidPnt.

~:c:~~~r::,~:~/a~~0~of~~o~:~.~~:~e!<'r:~
a.dmtssion to the Alpha Alr;ha Alpha

Fr;lternity. On Thurpda.y a. m·ost int<"rcsting performance was given for
the benefit .of the -a<>sernble'i mult'tude. l\fe~srs. Smith and Danahy w 'h
('011'<U111ml\tl:' S!ti!l !'UCCCP(}ed ill TOlli:ng
an apple from the ·o4 pump to th.e
AdminiQtrati-on bull!ling. Th.eir lV'~E>S
Sei'VC'tl as th(' instruments t·O pUSh t)H'
apl)il' along. a'Hl long, loutl and extremely ltil:trimts wM\ the applaus" of
thl' ~<PP"tators along t'he home strel!'ll.
On Friday at 12:30 gh.nrp. Smith and
Dnnall)" appeored ·on the steps ·ot tl'le
Admlni!>tration liUHding and regan t"
rPnder in pnthetlt• trf'muJo "H:nmt·.
Swl:'et Homt'." S'o pt·olongPd was thE'
a.pphu~e th"l t thPy were C'nmpellec1 to
sing "~"·c:et n.n:rl LO"\V,.Jj ur w-H;· Seein~
NPJI!e J'romP," "Juanit~." and S('V('rl1
of the old fa'.'o1·ites whi·eh have e".t!th·
J!she<tl their fnml' and giv"n tlwm
~u<·h n hold on all their hearer!". 'Wt•
are looking forw.:tr•l to some· mnr~
noon hour.~ nnd future performam es
of Smith anu Danahy.
'.rUR'\'l'RIC'AI.•

foot Ball and

FaH line now in, and open to the ptl&lic for their inspection
~~· ~----·

.

•up;

~·

··-~

F. J, Houston,

118 Gold avenue.
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Th e Alb uquerque Carrlase
.n
·co~--·

"c- •
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Company
cat•nagcs,
Stanbopcs, Buggies,
\Vagons. H:u·ncss and Saddle,·y,

I

.I

Rep a it work ot all Kinds
um·sc. Sho<ling

Corner first Street and Copper Avrnue.
I

'Perfection of Elctdance and Jtyle in
Printtnlf of Every Ve.scription

UE
u E
Morning Journal Job R....oom.s
L

1J

UQ

.
·-·

.

W. G. Tigkt,President, Albuquerque,N.M.
•
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Monarc· hGrocery Co

-

The Dnnahy-Smith Comedy Co. has
made the greatest hit of the s<>ason.
rn saying that the large audiE>nce wa"
appre<'latlve, we fall far short of the
mark.
There may be canaTies, there ma;>
be New MexiC'o canaries who can rival
the singing (Jf Dane1.hy, the lea:dint.
man, but we doubt it, M for ~lgnor
smith, his solos· would melt the heart
nf a seh~ol-teacher. At ·One point ln
the performan::-e, when the divine pa1r
were singing "Washburn.,'' n. bilor in
the audience fainted. When he returned to {'OnSciousneJ;S, rtJ.e keeled OVl"''
again at sight of Danahy's coat. H(;
thought he hafl seen an angel, for
never on e~rth had he beheld such a <\CADIDUO DEPAitTMENT
tit.
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that wm ad·
When the sweet J;inging ceased,
mit the hold~r to all flrstclase Unlversltles in the United states.
there ·wns not 'a, dry eye in the house.
One young lady told me, with teare in
her eyes, that they reminde1l her of a COLLEGIATE DEPART.3IENT
pet .calf that h<tJd died.
FIDilNil\"E SAYINGS.
An<l it'n all on o(l;('('OUnt ()f the A, A.
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A, degree.
A.
Frat.
The love that laughs at everything
is ·not the ·Iove that lasts.
GRADUATE DEPARTMENT
A 1\l~~l'MY •
.. -:A man will forgive a pretty 'iW>man
Work offered In special llnes leading to advanced degrees.
An image done In pa.py,rus. seamed
o;f eve.cything except neglect of himwith the chnmcters of tJime, he re•
self.
minds
one of mummy ·dust c.oaguln-ted NO~MAIJ DEPARTMEN'i'
--: ...
The hairpin is w1111ng to testlfy th1M !n the sembla.nce ·of 'humanity. On-e
One year ot professional work le required In O:adltlon to the tour
W·oman has an Inventive turn ,of mind. time .ln the dlmJrtess o1' the pa•st a per•
years' academic course or He equivalent.
son :!law him smdle, or ratJher a mMl
·:It Js ha.Nl to tell whether a. rea:ilY heard, t'he· dry ·cradtUng of a with:ere·d
1nteUedual girl is im:pr.essive or o.p• lea.f 1n the <a;utumn wind. ·Mm1y years COMl\lEROJ'AL DEPARTMEN'l'
pres-sive.
ag.o· a, woman sought .con.tentment ln a
This department exacts the full four years' work required tot
course which bHghted.
But wha-t
'
Th~ a:verag<'l young woma!l'lls supply have these things In common wdth a
the cotnpletlon of one ot the academlc coureee, with aub1Ututlorl
o·f friendShip Is tAken from a surp·Jus .crumblil:lg i.ma.we·? Stund~ng ·on the
of love·,
ot commercial branches,
wintry slhoTe, he remembers nothing.
The h"l'eY fogs, ,creep! n g from tJhe
No W!Omi~Ln' wa;t,; oa man ·t{) "go· to mnrshlartds, hf.de t.'heoo mernQrles:. Rls
the ends l)f the world" !or her unlellS an•clent :form feel's nothing •srwe the fry Board and Rooms at the UNIVERSITY DORMITORY
at Reasonable Rate!!
she' can ~!rO, to,o.
spray from the river. He sees nothllng .
IUJ the- olden, days husbands were other than utter ib.M.Klkrtess on thiC
ron: FUBTJIEJliNFOBMATION ADDREsS
considered wmething of .a mecesslty; other bank. He hears no sound 'bUt
the
cry
•of
the
'd·a!lllrted.
now they are mere,Jy a convenience.
He Is .g>o,ne, the SIUck!ng current tugs
..,
at
a deserted shbre.
Many women get 00' deep.ly in.tereot•

....

MONTr:ZVMA TR.VST COMPANY

Jltbl~t~~- . ~~P_I'!i~~

,_-,.,.--=o::·-,..oc=~:.·:ce'C.··.,--=-· --,;-._cc;:.~~- '--''0·-"~-----···--~·-- -.--~-

--

gag(:dJ an QICf:allJ-go,lng tug•!J:o:at to
QYert::ull:e tl'Le vessel, We know ,of her
suocess.
:By ,the 'fl!uthor ·of WUila.rn the Wilod,
The gong announced dinner, As
Ha-nik the Hal'd-heurte.d, Da.t'lry tile luclt WOill'ld have ~·t, Bi:JI and ATlldW
were !leate•d ·d'h·ectly opp·o:site LllidY
1.10-u.t, ·etc.
Synopsis: Lady ·S!I]cklto'o1Jm, an ~!d .S•o,ckito•oll!m. 'l'hey were at tllJeir placExcelled by None-Equalled by Few-FOUNTAIN PENSventUiress, falls he<.i!' to th<O family es when she ente1·ed the ·din1ing ha.u.
jeweh!. The most v.alu·afb.le .among And;y a.lrerudy ltnew-being Andoy, Bil-l,
Every student needs one. Our ten years' experitheln 'ls a diamond, the Great Whnte n'ever havlng !3een h.ier wa;;; n<J.wil.s.e s:et
Spark, wo·r,th $4,,000,000, whileh h.,er MQ.uil•m. Lady Sodri!Jo,ou-m, we b·el:leve
ence qualifies us to see the best.
father wron1gly obtoJn·ed from an•Afrd- \V<IIS none to,o muclh flustered hersel'f!
can elli·ef. While 'she is winterdng ·M Ere this she haJd come. to 1!he condua Florida. resort, the at·one Is' sto,Je·n. slon th'a't the sleuth's were in l<.Hgue
Col. Julep, ·a friend, and the real ilhde", with the •Coilonel. Hie face she ~ought
advis,es her to enga.ge Ail'gus-e)'ed. An· as she t(]ok her pl<l.lce at ta.ble. The
NEXT DOOR TO THE P051TOFF1CE
dy, the SVeeple~ .Sleutll, to trace it. Colonel, being ·Ot'herw'ise •occwpie·d,
Andy, •0'11 the tra:il, V'ls-its New Mexic•O failed to ma,lte }JJ[s a.ppeaNl'nlce, lndeeid
a.n.d then New Y·o:r.k. Meanwhile the it was two •dayJl of :p•a;E~age befnre he
Co1onel declares the :Stone never J1eoft could maike his appea-r<mce. :M:eanthe hotel. u.n<l Lady S•o,ckitooum susl- wihlile there was no n•od of recognition
pects .collu~>ion between him: M1d the passoed between he1· majesty and the
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.
sleuth, Gol . .JuJep, with the diamond detectives. 'l.'h. us th.in:gs ·sto·O·d. The
ill. his posselllli,on, 'decamps fm• Africa, detecUves' p·risoner was safe below in
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
n6 Railroad Avenue,
vi~J< New y,o•rk, to· return tne ston.e to tne hold.
Three days 011t anil no meeting •of
th·e real. owner 'a·nd dem,and ·a reward.
On Vhe 1stea.mer be meets An·dy and the C·ol'one1 and. Lady Soclt.!toou:m
·his assistant, bOUl1d fOl' England <m a.n Noon. the thiiNl ·da;y WRJS stormy, Seaerrand ·of their own. Andy suspects gulls wound in {~]o:RC as nn indlc1ntion
someth'ing, takes the C'o11onel to h•ls of weather, aud plenty of it. Many -of
Paid-in Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00
stoJ.ter.o,om, ln~oX'i·cate•s him, [lnd Je,'lrns the passengers f·Jile-0. to UJlpem· a.t
Interest patd on Savings dt:posi ts
luncheon. The Colonel, feellng tiphis mission.
•
•
•
•
•
NEW MEXICO
True, Oolonel :Mint Julep was now 1n top, had come il·own for his first
ALBVQVE.R.QUE,
the hands of Argu'l-eyecl Andy and hls pearance. The detectives 'h.ad 'U.S YE>
h•usty '(L."sistant, Bill the Bite. 'rhe U(}t appeared, I,;t,dy SocldtO·OUm wa~ Automatic Ptione 445 Oolo. Pbone 80
.
. .
.•
Colonel, having im·lJlhed to'o fl'E'i!ly oif at her pi•U>ee <·almly eyt'ing the en
the stuff tJhM inebriates, was in nto trance. The Colonel r·olled in anil w.a<;
.
. •
condition to with;;tnnd the 3.S.'>'lUlt that cUrec•ted to his t•h.nir. 'l'hc po~ltlon beWholesale
m>~
retllil
lng
a
trifle
to
the
left
of
t11e
a.dventur·
the detectives made upon 'him whlle
Rex flint Kote Roofing
he was ln "condition." An old maxim, es~, sh.e saw him first. Pos...'libly hN' sTAPLE A:ND :PANCY GROCERIES.
North First st. und l'\Iarqucttc Ave,
W<"ll J;:nown to· those who make •O Rtu- shm·p gaze diU it, possibly it was mere A Full Line of Impoi•ted Delicatessen
dy of criminals, a. psyclvologtk.&l stuily, enindd'cnce, 'but the f,l,d remnins: the
:122 WES'£ GOiill AVENUE -~-----~~----~-rf'a.us that tiQ get a man un.der the lu- Ooloncl ldftecl l1is eyes casunJiy to
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
fiuence and pt•.opound quest!<ms ffi()'lns scan tho fn.cel.'l of h.i.~ fellow-pas,enger~
at the
Colo. Phone 63
,. Auto. Phone 485,
to g-idl1 all ·Of ·his SCCI'et"· '!'his Andy for the Jlr~t tlmo!' when they fen >O,1
did. 'l'he Cnlonel was as m~>:lt to them. thmH~ t>f T~n·dy Socltlto•oum! The C!'Mh
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
Hns.lng 111u'l his suspklons yerified, resoundNl a.t<ound the worl<l!
Outside a. nm·e~ster >\'a:s hurtling
DRUGGISTS
suspicions a:s to Uhe Colonel'S' presem•e
the
smol<e
into
the
funnPIS.
All
pa,"iaho·:~rcl the steamer, they quietly left
West Railroad Avenue
117 W. :Railroad Ave.
the .statl'-room, Iea·ving the Oolonel to senger had been ripNl below and tlw Blue Front.
Auto Phone 288
.Colo Phone 66
seamen were m·alting things fa~t. A
finish his slnmbers.
··-·-·.. ·-·---.. · ~ .. ~---·--·-"---------Out on d1'Clt it was notetl tlmt thl' henvy fog envelopetl the ship, Which
ster~me1· was jUst dearing the Hoolt, was Pl'oceedlng undcl' half-Fpeed s!g- Automatic Phone 462
nals. A rear took possession of many.
and making n'ilrthea.st bv north.
Dealer ln
In the main salon a feeble att<.'mpt is
Edmond J. Alger
''\\'h~ t•s that c<Olumn of 1911roke to
Lum:be!l', Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes,
the reflr," al'kcd Bill.
"8<1ems llke being made ·to revive .!nter.est In n.maDENTIST
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. &
somethh1g is get tilt' nfter u$, n nd g<.'t- tuer theutrka1s. The pian·o is at'~om
B. Paper and Malthold P.a.per.
l'mrying
a
popular
actor.
Everything
306 'Vest J{aill'oml Ave. Auto. Phone 224
tln' aftN' us h~trd."
423 S. First St.
is most jo:vial, when a. cr.-ash that
A·ndy ,turned o:ntl obsern•d a. llttle
se~ms to rip the VeFsel from .stem to
cutter !'aphtly ma·king towards l1u•1n.
strn, rends the a:lr.
Colo. Phone 156
Auto. Phone 414
Soon mnny :eyes were lut·ned In her
There followsc a, stampede from the \Vh<:l Is it does the selllng?
dlreetlon, anc1 almost immediately a <lining-hall. ,Lady Sneltito'Oum, her Can't J'OU guess 'thout our telling?
J.D. EMMONS
signal wns giyen frnm the bridge. Dj- ,animosity now nll to the winds, ' is Oh! you know which ha·s the bait,
Leudlng FURNITUUE Dealer
reetly t!he huge vessel waA felt to aluw
amo:ng the ftrgt to reach Ute main p.0 rterfield Com'py Real Estat~.
GlO'be•WernicJ~e Sectional
d1own. A h{!oiL''Y sm-ging, foUowed by <leC'k. The C.olonel, Il(!VI:'r for a moBook Cases
a terrific dmrnlng under the stem. ment fui:'getting his pre'i'ence of min·d,
110 ··w. GOLD AVE.
Ooa.1 and Sscond
West End Viaduct.
nntl n shuduer went thtQUgh the gl'l'at elosely follows. All is c~nfushm. No
pali:t<'e, 'l'he cutter rapidly clO'sed up. ·one is permittetl to gain the declt.
Open Day and Night
It wu:s sMn that ~he was flying l'ignn!l'. ~ome fall ba:ck ln:to the dlning•room.
Barnett Bid
Anothet· bell <1nd th·e YCS$CI •came to Orders ring froom ,one end 'Of t'he vesJ. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
almo!lt n <1!"nd stop. As the cuttet• sel to tlte other. A perJQd. cf susp('Onse
El;"ESlGIIT SP1l:CfALIST
t•losed up, n. wom·m wns seen &t:lnding follows. soon another o(•raeh, lond('r First established Optician in New The busiest drug store between LOll
Angeles and Denver.
)ll'!:'JH\rf'!l tn bm\rd. A. bont was low- than the first, fll!A all heart<> with re·n.
Mexico. President Of New Mexico
ered from the. davit~ • .nnrl with .a. hur- Anotht-r bnrst is mnile for the oN"l<.
Free d~livcry in city.
Both phonca
Board of Optometry.
rietl r~weq in;; o. oan; um1u· thu vvw• and again it is met with re!)ulse. TerE?rfnl stroke ·Of two· husky sen.mPn, ror reigns. Andy, e\•er cool, runs
Prompt Service
White Wa:gons.
J. F. PAlll\IIllR
they pulled in •under me lees ·of the fo1·wurd and mak<>s ·the deck. The
Wholesale and Retail
vl:''l."'<'l. A gangway was lowere-d and wind Js, sweeping throogh the rigging
SPRiNGER TRANSFER CO
liAY, GRAIN AJ.VD GROCEIUES
she .stepped: abe~l"d.
Soon lugg··ge at terrific ospel:'d. Ordet'S come dl:'ep And General CommissiOn ~lerchnnt.
HAUL ANYTHING
• followed her. The bells tinkled, the <all·d husltY :from the bridge. A mega· Agent .ror Prussinn Stock and Poultry
106 Gold Avenue
Both Phones.
<.'Utt!'r put nhout, and. the oc:"ean Y<'M"l phone ean ho seen llim!y through th!'c
Food.
got undet• way. The la·dY tli"ule dlreet- .dense fog. And tl.'lrr.or of <terror$', enl:l SOt N, First St.
AJbuquel'que, N. 1\I.
lY t:or a room a.ncl thing;; .athou.t ship
resumEJ!d the normaL
end
·Of back
the to .aliM'
is the
JSettllng!
rushes
fenrs O'fAlldY
pa.~·
I!
Andy an<d Bill x<epaired to thelT €enger.S'. wo.men ran to •tl.nd fro, frttn•
Undertakers &, Embalmers
•••••••••••••••••
room to· prepn.re ~or dirt11er.
1
FIDE1S' SUPERB HOME- •
"Who• is the lad!Y'," asked BIJJ. AiJld t!ca,Jly waving ·thei'r hn..nd~. Men, C0.0'
bold men·, weep. F.a.lntlng pa~se-n,gers
• M!A.DE OANDilnS are sold •
Andy, be.lng .In, deep tho-ught, falled to ·nre strewll ab-o,ut th.e dinin,g-hall, One
(Licensed)
•
a-t Walton's Drug Store, •
o.nswer.
man, ln a perfect frenzy, leaps to!'•
First Class Work In all Branches
•
•
Lest mY reo:der be held ton len~ ,n wa;rd, an!d te.ar.s his way past th~
Copper Ave.
Both Phones
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
au5pense we don't .m.!nd divulging th~> gum•ds to· t:he deck. Re is qul('lk!y I il~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
secret, If lhe pl'()rnise not to b.reathe it
hu.taed bwclk. Again. he tnles: agn,ln 'he
to ,a l!v.ing ·soul. The ladY was LadY Is
lhut,l-ed 'W1lthln the encl•Osttre-a
Estalbllshed 1900.
206 S. Second St
So,ck!ltooum.
fadntlng, reeling m~niac,
Now the
~~~~~
DI()Wrt :F"lorid•a: war.v, when Colonel news is sca,tter.edi tht'O·ug<h the terroru•ll
LEAR-NARD ·ta Lll~DEMANN
J,ulep ·annexed the Grel::lt White Sptwk,. stricken pllSseng.er,s......The ve&Sef is -art STAPLE AND FANOl: GROCERIES
"The Square Muslc Dealers"
attd $et u111t. for th~ north to ta.ke ~ reef! .She Is s!Itklng! All wm be
steamer f.Gr Engln.:nd 'ltlid l<tJte;r A!rka, lost!
118 120 South Second Street,
WILL APPRJOOlATlll YiOIOlt TRADB
to p1ace the ,stone .In the hnn'ds ~f bhe
(To be wncluded)
rightful own.er, ·atr Afr!leun 'chief-·Lia·
. Cold Medal, Orand Portr~lt, 1902
Gold Medal, Prize, 1902
dold Medal, 1902
dy 'Soc:ld~ooum, tltr.ough the .offices of
'I'.he wo.tnan wltlh the good figure is
tlte ln.undry .conne~.ted with the hotel, gl'\'lng *'he revived hM'!'!Skirt fa·d 'little
learned ot tlhe doJ.ont'll's vUla'tnY, and serfous th-ought.
immeddn.t•MY set •oUt •in purs<ttlt. Hav•
.. -:'PhotoJrapbic Portratt •
ing arrived too tate to c.onnect. ~th
Modern men and women seem wll:
309
Railroad
Ave.
Automatlc Phone 697
the steamer, and rett.lizlng the necel'$1- ling to let the dl~rce courts keev a
Cold
MedAl,CtQnd
PortrQit
1903
lnters!Qte p;.lz11 •
ty d boarding that vet-y shtp, she en- recrd ot their loves •
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:Qog {la,y ·i·n AS~Semihly Wednesday,

-:-

The K•h'iV'a Uterary Society held 1'ts

Eastman Kodalrs and Photographic Supplies
Huyler's & Lowney's 0andies
.
.
..
We do Printin:! and Developing for Amateurs

•

F'me Stationery.

"0, where, 0 wlhere hla.s
regu.l:ar •m:eetJing Tuesd·ay. evening in
g>one?
my little clog !!hie Frat room. The fol!lo'W'lng was
their J;ll10g'l'fl;m:
1"0\
0 wlrere, 0 where· can 'he be?"
DeclamJat.ion .........•. Hugh Brynn
o
• I'' I R .
·
\6t .. · 1"1
·
-:R•e·a.ding · · .......... Kenneth Heald BARNETT BVILDING
205 WEST RAILROAD AVE
J·oqln· Gannon, a .for·me·r stude·rut,
Debate: "ResolV'ed that the inh,aducspent Thursdray mo•rning v:isLting the
tion ·of mmch.lnm-y hall b'een a;dv.aJ>ta,
•
Varsity,
AUTOUATJO PHONE 452,
-:geraus to. the J.ab·o.rlng .classes."
COLORADO PHONE 2SO
Mrr. Allan Kener 'm•iilted school Tues.
The de•bate was de·clded in fav<n· of
dJay due to. illness.
thie ra;fprmatlve•.
Mr. Tascher then ·m~a;d'e an extem.po-:Miss Vlo·JetLa. .de Tul·Uo hall been a'b- rat1eeou$ speech which dosed the pro_,Vholesalc :m<l Uetnll Dealers insent the past w;eek ·on :ruccount ·or m. .gram.
ne'ss.
-:FRESH AND SALT MEATS
-:The Estl'eHo. Literary Society will
MLss Erna Fergusson, '04, vi~ited on hoUl ·its regular ProgJ:,am Meeting
the Hal Thursday,
Thursday afternoron at 3:4 5 p ..m., in
-F'RESH SAUSAGE EVEltY D.4.YRo·om 2. The fo,Jiowirug is th1l proThe CO:Uege .St~~~nts have h:a;d a gr{Lm:
temp·o.rary organization to prer.rare fO['
211 WEST RAILROAD AVE.
ALBUQUEHQUE, N. l\1,
Declamatio•n . . . . • . . . Gladys Gh1lderfl
the entel'ta.inment Saturday night. As
Review of Mt'S, Humphrey Ward ..
soon .rus tlrat is ·over it win be lllil!de a
· · · · · · · . · ........... Isabel Nivren
permanent org(llll!zation.
Review of W.m, D. Howells , .....•
TAnLE DELIOAOIES,
FRUITS AliiD VEGEY.l'AnLES
",I.io&-My dog, ·Tim\ the son of
· · · · · · · · · · · • • • . . . Llll'ian Hu~gett
Shep. A chl'Dmo wi'll be aWill!rded to Debate·: "Re·solved that novels of wMJmen authors are superior to th~se 01
the tlnd•er. Return to me·, •C. E. a:odmen
with t•esp•ect to intel'est .and ing.f.n•"
sight into hmman na.ture."
Dr, Tiglh't Iectq;~4 on the "Deve}op- Affirmative: Belle Sweet, Beatrlcoe
ment ·Of ·Chara:eter" in Assembly on
Sleight; Negative: Fled1a Smith, Rose
Monday.
Harsch.
-:R'!lilph-"Is that Lisa's ea::e (poilltSevet'Wl new books have been reing to· a miscroseope rase.)
ceived for the English Department.
Marguerite - "Why, has Lisa a
Mermaid
Series- Beaumrent
&
Ill North. Second Street. Albqquerque. New Mexico
CaiSe? 11
F1letcher.
-:Jane Eyre--Bronte.
BJJ!ST OF EVERYTHING.
Beatrice Slei•ght-'Well, we don't
l'UICES ALWAYS RIGHT
Robinson Ct·usoe-De Foe.
want any light on Hallowe'en."
Tom Jo,nes--Fle,ding.
-:V:ica.r
of Wakefield-Goldsmith.
The College Students have all i;een
Rise
of
Sil't.s Lapham-Howells.
busy this week an•l many have been
Daisy
Mimer-James,
the secret meetings and notice.;~ for
eommittee meetings.
·saUU!£-otp'L~T 'n JO 1J1I.qJOd
Alton Loeke-KJtlgsley.
-:FI~E~-~~IRT WOR.K A SPf:CIALTY
Westwal'd Ho-King~ley.
Diekey Hodgin visited As•emb!y
~ . . ---=-~-.·--·-·- Diann o.f the Cmsswruys.-1\fe<redlth.
WedneMay morning •in his best bib
Cloister ·and Hearth-Rea de.
Jay A. Hubbs, Proprietor.
and tucker. The little fell• w t·eh::ved
Corner Coal Ave, and Second Street
Put Yourself in His Place-Reade.
qulte nice-ly and >'ho·uld be commend( d
Tristam .Shandy---"Sterne.
for his good behavior.
T.reasure
Island--stevenson.
-:Uncle
Tom'<!
Cn!bin-Stowe,
The Rh()torlcaJs on Tuesday were
Barchester Tow.ers-Tro!hJpe.
short, but very interesting.
Poems of Dryden.
1\Ir. Horton waos the favorite of the
Poems
of Pope.
rnornlnog and rerelved a he:trty enre.re
Rang-e;;;, Utensils, Cutlery-Plumbers and 'finners
Poems
of
Gray.
on Reilly's "I Ain't Got Nothing to
&'ly." He responded to the .eneore
-:113-115-117 South Ftrst Street.
w.Jth but two lines
Albuquerque, New Mexico
EXOIIANGES.
"Nothing to say,' my chlld'ren,
Nothing at all to sa;v."
In this issue of :the Weekly the ExLawrence Ilfeld then g:1ve Rellly's change Department appears for the
"Doc Stebbins."
first time this year. Many of 1the
-:newspapers of the 'l1errltory -come regThe f<rllowing students gave RhetorExtends to deposito
ularly
to our table, but excha.ngea
icals Thur,sd·ay morning:
and
solicits new accour:tsevceraypl·tparlopedr accolmmodation
from other schoOIIs have been few
·
.
an surp us, $175 OUO
Ida H-a.rt .•. Wordsworth's "Daffodils"
and tar between. For two reasons:
Margaret Keleher .•... ,
ALBVQVERQVE,
first, because whlle Vhe University 'hal!l
NEW MEXICO
· · · ••..... "A \'\'atPrtn<>Jnll Epls~.de"
been
in full swing for two months,
Ethel Bralna.Td
Da,l'JI'!Ie- Neher . ' ~ ............ , . • •
other schools have ·only juslt begun;
Theta Jones •• : .' .' .' .' ·r:,~ ·o.;~~. Q~lb~ra ang ,secondly, because 11-t the pegln11ln&'
Emeld'a Espinosa • , •• "The Teleg>rmm" of the yel!-r wlt!l change ln manage·
met tP.ere h> a!w>ays a certain mismanAJHaru Keller
· • ...• "Ha.~~ib~i ~~~~~i:.;~ th~ '.Ai~s" agement. Howev.er It ls the hope ot
the :jllditor ot tlll:! dePartment rbetore
New Mexico's
next
month to have a.s many of lfdl~
'llhe E!strella L~i;ra:ry .SO'Ciety held ra
L~~di
business meeting Thur.sda.y aftern:oon. beslt aohao1 pu.bllrotlons on our table
Some ·l!nr,orta.nt business w.as trans- as flOI;l;iMe. Any ,u~eatlon'$ ht t.hl~
Jeweler
lt5 South Second Street .
line from the st-qdent:S wJll b.e appre~
acted.
Albuquerque
elated.
From our exchangE)s we ask advice
¥iss Eliza.bet<h Bl'ow:n., ·M the City or
Mexico, is visiting her !Sister, Mr~. R. :F. .and !'lncouragement, W!! Jla,ve never Jewelry repair work
<1: specialty of. Fine Watch and
Asp·Lun'd.
apologizeQ, for t}le Wee~Iy, n9r do we
N-ega:tlve: Kirk Bry.an, . Be'tnard now, tor we conf!lder It ·the best col~ and satisfaction gua~anteell,se~m1· etc. Mail orders solicited
n a watch work sent in to us
CraWford,
lege paper In the. southwest. Never- we :pay the charge& one wa..y'.
In Assembly Dr. Tight spol~:e ot the thele$9, we realize that o.thers W•ho are
a.wkward •lllge O·f boys, and said! the interested in this same work, can per'boys !)ever !mew ,wnere to. p~t theh ceive our faults and errors· more easihand$ .and feet. One •te11row WlliS hl'a:r>d ly obl1,an we. In the same spirit we w.U.
to rermrark: "I know w:her:e too· put m;- comment and ·orlt!clze others, not on~r.m.<t."
ly tor their benefit bu.t .fn {)rder tha.t
-:·
we may not fall into the &me errorl!l.
A tew cilppln!!'S :from some ot our
Pr:M. As:v.tund s-ave an illtel'le$Ung
All the neweet styles 1n the
1.
traJlk. •on "Old 1\:lia.n,uscripj:rs" 1ln A:S~Sem• exchanges have already 'IJ.lll?eared and
Olotbes lire now dis I . .
ce ebra~ Steln•.utQCh Smart
bly F'rlda;y,
·
it Is our jntejltlon to Use it.hem as otP nyed, Untvet•sl~y SwcuteJ,"s, all slzct~.
.
..
-: • . ..
.
.
1ten 1!.!1 possible, gMng due credi.t to the
We 'Wlorrdel:" who was DamJ.hy's ta.n. proper persop. .
or? lie ee11bain!y s}lou1'4 /IJdv.erbl:;~e dr.
And ao the eltchang~ depltt'tment
the W.eel}Jy,
makes Its firpt bow to the ppbllc,
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down the midd•le as thetr were more
people to rld·e than ·could be accommo~
d·ated· by the original <Ll'rangement.
The:se .seats were not always firm:ly
fastened, and, upon o·cc:Mion, wouLd
"rise with one accord," and as we nev.
er hacd •any WWI'nlng-s of -these upheavals, we la;cked th., ea~S·Y confidence
which ·Shou!;d' mark the deme•anor of
th·ose w'ho sit in high places.

!'Owed ra ·cap il.nd ·gown ·of the app.roYed could be :a spectator ·On ·such a blac:k
pattern Jlrom a membet• of the choir ·of night?
Of tbc University in the Eat•ly Days.
St. J·ohn's church and we worlted all
In ba,ttle array the .Sl!en t Ten proone day making them. I think the idea ceed then to beard the lion in his den
wss distinctly new, but it made a and despite ·the appeal of a Twenitieth
'l'welve years d·o not •com;prehend a
g!"eat srhow, and after all, one•,s cho·J.ce Century U:t.ocoon,-"Equo no credlte,
large pet•iod of time. In twelve years
oi colm·s· depend!s entirely upon .o•ne's Puer.i" the steed is lead forth. Y·ouths
unlvemitie~ ot the older Stwtes show
po'lnt .of view. Red g>ow ns ar.e certain- surround him w:lth joyful shout. One
few, if any, changes. Their faculties
ly cheerful.
sacl·iligiou.s •fellow pr<~ceeds t!o adorn
remain pra.ctica.lly the same fr·om yerur
• In the early ''90's" there was •con- him with f.e;stive reolo1r. Then is the
to. year, .and While th·e ·student bo:dY
receives new blood through succes~ive
We did not mind the~e little irregu- s!del'able talk about the mon(ly to te huge horse led, pushed and' pulled to
Freshmen, the .gt•owtll .of the 1ll$tltu- larities, but the Wind of Destiny pre- m&de by takJ.ng up land, holding it a the walls. He ente1·.s and is placed in
.
Fently blew some new ·members into fe>y year.s and then disp·o·sing of it at that Sanctum Sanctorum-the Library.
t·ton
is ·of that slow, sure character
Alas ye unfortunate ones, font• times
which Is imperceptible.
the ,faculty, people Who came from the an enormous profit. 'l'hree ladles who
were
membElrs
of
the
faculty
at
that
J.and
of
tt•olley.s
·a•n:d
hurd!ck
coa.ches,
did
he balk at the very threshold! ill
N ot so In the um·esting, changeful
time,
together
with
one
of
the
city
omen
o•f success.
and fickle West. Her shifting sand!s and these looked with ISC•orn on our
teucllers,
pre·empte·d
a
section
on
the
But
a few minutes more and silence
are not more unstable than her popu- primitive equipment and spurned it. It
"mesa.,"
each
taking
up
one
quarterag'ain re!gn.s supreme in the University
Iatlon. As one clergyman aptly ex- was our cudtom to leave Walton'•s corpressed it, "he felt Hke be Wll.'l preach- ned ·at 8:30 in the morning and to l'e- section. They built an ad·obe house at precincts.
turn at 3:30 in the il!ft(lrnO'on.
the point where· the cross~llnes InterThe Mystic Ten might have been
ing to ·a procession, here today and
sected.
The
house
consisted
of
fouJ·
seen
•Stl'aggl!ng down the dusty road,
gone tomorrow." So it has been ever
What has since developed into the
rooms,
one
in each quarter-section. and soon not a few •Others than the
since the first pioneer, bankrupt In "annual picnic" ·was instituted in 1894.
hope and poclret, penetrated these 'llhe first ·One was held at Whitcomb's Tille obje.ct of this clever plan was to Laoc01on •of the DecemVit<ate were bewilds, and so it will be ·uutll the influx Runch. The day was ·perfect, the dis- enable the owners to comply with the ing thr<>ttled: deservedly by two twin
of numbet·s s•hall fix social and flnan- tanc.e not too great and the lunch ex· governmental regulation which im- .serpents--exhaustion and· sleep.
Eight o'clock of "the day after" arcial eonditLon.s.
cellent. Of course, we climbed the poses a residence o.f ·one yea.r on each
"s;quatter."
The
house
WM· chrisb:m• rives. BUJy makes his appearance unStatistles regarding the founding of hills. It was o·n this ·occasion that the
the University •can be found In each of full subtlety ·or the advice given to ed. "A Slab of Chocolate." They were ad·orned tllough redolent of turpenthe ·annual catalogues, and I wlll not Lot's wife Wll,..'l borne in upon me. It obliged to purchase a hor.se and sur- tine. The" lecture .rooms are in perfect
rehearse them .!Jere. I mean met•eJy to will be remembered tha,t s'he was ·com• rey, :for all fuel and wate1· as well a~ order. Daily t'outin-e .Ls in undlspu ted
tell t'hingd Which live only in the mem- manded not to look back, lest she be provisions had to be carried daily, 1 possession,
Question: Who buys the drinlts·?
orles of a few of us, and whieh me~y turne·d to a "pillar of sn.lt.'' The real .never ·lcnew w'hether ·or not the hor>'e
was
mapped
.aut
In quarter-sections
se?rve to show at least ho"· \\'e have> d•anger lay not in the sa.llne ·tt~an·sfor•
FOOTBALI1.
Improved.
mallon, but in ·the fact that having and: fed and groomed in. accordanet'
wlth
the
geneml
ideu.
Th<:y
final!}
In the beginning there was one seen 'h·ow far she had gone she would
University, 16-Menaul, o.
building, the mctln
adminis!r<ttion have sudenly become ~ire(} and refu<ed fulfilled the r<:quired term of re!"l
The
exhibition of football which the
building of the present, and two gJ•ov<!S to go farther. This wu:s what I did. I d<:nce at th<: great~st p<>rsonrrl lncon- Varsity team gave in last Saturday's
of trN'S, the one to the north ancl th~. saw stN·tcihing behind me the smooth. V('·T!irence and one of them told me nfg<~.me with Menaul S!'hool was su!'h as
other to the ea~;t, The Ha!lH.>y L'1brr 1• steep slope, and :realizing nil at once te.rwui.ils she would l•e glncl t<> .get out
of her venture t>xactly what she put in- to delight the heurt of every student of
tory, the Dormitory, the Gymnasium, how gre-at a distanre I had come, I
to lt ~nd .call the account "square." 1 the University. The result .simply
the swimming pool, an<l our bcautifni dropped down where I had stood, exthink the land has now pas~ecl Into shows what pra<>tice will do for a
new power-house, had then no exist- hausted. This ·c.ongestNl matters.
oth'E'r hands, as one of the original team.
enre. Nelt·hCI' w.as there any windB)' C'hanre, we 'h'ld ~;topped by tiH'
Three weeks ago our team met .the
o\\·ners Is dead, and <>n€' .of th<> other
mill. The Ro.~e place, now oec\l.•ied shaft on af abandon<"d mine, one of
three, two have s:inrc married and same team. The resulting srore ~"aS
by the young men as a dormitory, ,va~ th<" innumerable monuments tO' Disn.J1gone away. I d,o not know how the 5 to 6-and l.f such a pa'l'adox may be
standing, and presented mut>h the polntment whlrh form Ne'\\" Mex!{'o'r
fourth meml1err of the <'Ompnny fr~recl. permitted~ln Menaul favor. The desame appearan!'e a<l at pr<"sent: al<;o Appiun 'Vay. 'Ve had, with us, tht>
I have gathered these ft>w reroller- fensive work of the Varsity on that oc~
the frame •cottage just beyonil, the usual invalid, the man scan•ely stro11g
tions a'S crooked stlrks from the hrush ca.'lion was, to ·Say the least, weak.
home of Professor Hodgin. 'V>'lth tht>se enough to drag himself along, who
heap of my memory. Th·ey were gr<?en The Interference wa.s very poor.
exre,ptions, the view of the mountain hru:d been 11dvised to attempt physical
Saturday, until the very last minutes
wood in 1893-4.
and valley W{)S unobstru<>ted. By s!Clw feuts for which Nature never de!':lgned
o! our play, our line was solid as a
JOSEPIIINE ~.PARSONS.
degt·ees and· a.t long intervals, a few him and which were ralculated to ta~
roclc. The interference was somethipg
the ,nft"'~
in it"~ a perfectly well and robthst person.
'I'IIE~ E.X PEDITION
.
' T IIAT J!'.t\IItED. fine to see; The score might well have
ho ..~~.e.~,
o
, ~ ,"dvan('e
"
. gU"I'd
"
long marrlh t<>ward the Mesa, came in•
Some of the students insisted on debeen twenty instead
fifteen had it
to existence.
. e~endlng the shaft, a .depth they claim- • What expedition? Would that hor.l".es not been for a mistalce of our quarterThe rooms In the •building were dis- ed, ·of 100 feet. Of course the sic!< c.ould speak and then fr<>m the throat back, for at one time the ball wru;
posed of In about thfs way: Th·e Lib- man, too·, must be of these adventur- of Billy would ·come a wonderful tale! within two yards of Menaul's goal,
'Halloween night settled d·own quiet- third d<>wn. A tackle-baclc play was
rary was then the GeneraJy A!'sembiy ers. The boys and girls came up all
room, the NOirmal Classes rerlted Jn t•ight, but the poor man! Only by de- ly upon the dty-and ·the University. attempted, the necessary gain was not
No. 3, ns did also the Spanish ;CJal'Ses. ter.mined ·effort an:d the greatest a<slst- From early in the evening till late at made alld Menan! had the ball.
'.Phe office and room .adjoining were ancc dicl Jw reach the top, auil then ulgllt spedal polke guanlt:il the dty,
One department of the gam() net'dS
used by the head of the institution fo1· he lay on the gr~ and we worked and tw.o vigilant warder.s stood guard considerable attention by our backs
offi<'inl buslnes'! and (']ass t'O·om res- with llim for a long, long time before over the U.
and that is the plfllee kicking for goal.
Ten o'.clock came and went! Eleven! This should not b~ neglected. Its perpeetlvely. The small room,. now an- he seemed really alive.
The grave
nexed to the Llbvnry ns a reno!'ltm·y "gave up its dead" thrat time, ·but not Eleven-thirty! Twelve! Twelve-thirty! fection or neglect may meun victory ·Or
for pamp!hlets, wns then an office ano for long. I have alwn:I'!S woml:ered WhY this is not the fun it promi·sed t defeat In a. d·ose game.
donlt room for th<' lndiNl of fhe f•ru'• WhY slrlt p·~ople take r!¢ks which well hE'. Two able-hod·ied men nnd a ·i'hnt
Out• team is to be congratulatl'u ror
gun loaded with bucon-rind lying in the game it put up last Saturday. "It
tv. The ·second floor was apportioned people would not dare.
ns ""-· "xct:'ept thn.t ·the C'lass-1•oom for
It was hardet• worl;: g,oing down the wait for spirits that d·on•t materialize. tl'lstes like more/'
ancient languages wus the one a.t 11 re- ot:her <~ide of the m<>tllltain thn.n ditnb- And so the valorous ''Guard of Two"
•
I'etires, and he wrapp.ed in the dreams PUOGRA~l 01•' TilE l!J.S'I'nELLA
st'nt devoted to English. the latter !ng this side.
LITC'ln.&ses reC'itlng in that givelt ovt'r to
,v.e had on the faculty thut yee~r a of balmy slee·p and self-satisfaction.
ERARY SOCIEII'Y.
moder11 1·1nguagQs art thls writing. The young widower whose griC'f h~d rea(.h- The Varsity loorm:s up aga;inst the
The 'Estrella. Literary Society held
sO·Uthwest room wns.. closed, One hal1' ed the 5tage described a9 "taking· no- sta:rry sky. All is silent. Not a ()rea- He program Thursday afternoon in
the top story of the building was con- tice." .He was of unt!eniable assist- ture is .stirring not even a. mouse.
Prof. Hodgln's· ro'Om.
Mil:'d Gladys
A low whistle break$ the night's Chl!de1·s opened the program with
vetted Into n. kind of laborn·tory, ani! a.nce to young Indies whose paths led
what we now :call the "assembly ror-m" d•own the trackless mounta·in's side. stillness and ft•.om the shad•ow of var- Kipling's, "Re<Jes~ionaL" Then follow·
wns seldom used.
The girls said he $queezed their handl!!. ious bus;hes and bulldin~ spectral fig- ed a debate ·Ofi the subject, "Resolved,
'llhe enrollmellt wa.s quite good, !tt>n Pet•.haps· .he did. I s'ht•ewdl;V' su,~pe·c t ures 'appear s,ub~tuncele~ at first, but that the novels Of women writers are
the .<>tudent!{ ftH' the mo$t pai't we'l they would have been equally d!~ ""ttd ually bee·omtng more ·and more superior to those 'Of men with resrect
real.
grown, though a sul'·Pt'eparFttot•y de· tressed if he had hot.
to intm-est una insight Into huml[lU. llPVirurlo\IJS entrances to the bullding ture/' M-isses Sweet and. E!wel'i! had
)1nrtmen.t · w.~,s nullnto.ined, and some
111 those d•UYSI we toolc part In thP.
ot It!'! 'b1C'k\\'ard pupil~ wet•e turned Tert•itorlal Flair. Not in the wa.y •Of an are tried Without succ.ess. until <'he the uffirmatlve side, and Misses Har<JC'oh
over to the 11ot•mal g!J·Jq to pt·a-dire exhibit at Agricultural IIa.ll, but by a,r.ch-consp.lrator finds a l'Jop-hole and and Smith the negative, The jud:ge"'upon. There were no Phtdents o,f col- perso•nating the exhibit. We ehnt·tert>d one by one The Mystic Ten are sw;al- Mis<J Sis•lei', 'Mr. Keller anrd Mr. Ho~rton
IC'g!\ l!'rntle.
the blggeqt wagon we rcoUld find, cloth- lowed up by the huge mouth.
decided the deb.nte in f.avor o'l: the
F,or two long hours not a ·&ound negu.tive. Mi~s Niven then gave a vel'y
The "trnfvel'.~lty Ro"d" nt tht~t tim!' ed us manY of Vhe :student$ .In capS and
laid the tnundntion ·Of the unique .rep- goWtls as the wagon would 'hold, and brC'aks t'he stillne~s. and then even Ps ln,teresting review orf the· work<j <>f
t•tntlon lt hnff eVPI' sinre enjo)'c"!. 'l'hc went a.g a fl.oat In the pn.vade. The they entered the Silent Ten f!g'l.rn Mr.s. HUmph:rey Ward. MiSS' Hug-gett
me'lnq of trnrt~pOl'ti1tlf'.n rntt!'isteil or !!'OWns were cherl'y-colored chee~e make th.e!r appearance.
cfo.sed the program with a review o'f
Irnrnglnatlon may be cnlled .up·on to t:.e works of :Wm. Dean HoWPll~. Pl'e
two 1=1lmnle exnre~s WM~~'ns. !'ll'!l'CO. with cloth, and the caps were of sllvt>r pal'tde-sents u n:holstered in ·!"f!t'RW ''a.,.~. per-·-cherry ·and .sl1ver .we~re then a~ fl!l the two hour gap. for only a .!'.PE'C- reatl, a very amusing chaT'ter from
One W'>.gon had' ah•o a long ben!'h now the University color!!. ·we bor- tato.r C•OU!d do so accurately and. who ,"Th,e Rise of S!JM Laphnm."
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